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Thanks to the climate Hawaii bouse j

lioldirs nie not forced to view the lmun the telephone system and the con- -

pending strike In the eastern coal OelilsKcsted tondltlon of business streets, It
with respect to Its Influence on "'- - I

next winter's coal bill.

The faki that the Adertlser pub-llsl-

"as a matter of fact" sere to
establish the popular opinion that even

Kood Intentloas are lacking on the part
(

of the esteemed contemporary.
I

Whoeer the Advertiser speaks for
seem to think they can be carrlol Into
power on the shoulders of m?n whom
they lose no opportunity to defame Mid
whose mo(ies they consistently

1'resent returns Indicate that the In-

dependent party has fallen between th
political stools set up and rcsprctUoly
withdrawn by Wilcox, Kaull.i and Ka
laukalonl. And according to Trunk
Austin, Mr. tsenberg Is powerful
enough to rise abovo them all and sit
on all three.

Adocacy of Statehood without flrct
having organized county and municipal
governments throughout the Territory
Is much the same as the effort of the
bunco man to sell a complete wntch
without the works. The cry for State-
hood becomes a hollow farce when ac-

companied by opposition to county und
municipal government.

With two vessels In the harbor after
having narrowly escaped destruction
on the rocks, the good name of Hawa-

iian waters as safe regions for sailing
craft Is likely to suffer. To the lauds-ma- n

It Is a mystery bow ships can ire:
on the rocks when the masters have no
dangerous fogs and storms to contend
with.

When the counting of the ballots in

November schedules the defeat of the
Advertiser of rule or ruin, that cs

teemed Journal will doubtless again
tell the story of the time when "seven- -

eights of the Republicans" were gath
ered "under one roof." It It bo true as
the Advertiser says that the Republl
can voters of Oahu can flat standing
room In the Drill Shed tho paly might
as well go out of business.

Now the Independent party througn
lu committeeman Mr. Austin rmltet n
bid for the endorsement of Its candi-

dates by the Republican and Democra-

tic parties. Doubtless this will appeal

to tho Democrats, but the Republicans
having been the party (bat h.u stood
for the Hawatlan-Amcilc.i- n rlh'ht of
suffrage and havl.v gained for Hawaii
its present protpartty stands as the
leader of sound and liberal principles
that admit of no barter or tiade. This
fact every thqughtful cltlicu of the
Territory fully nppreclatrs. At no lime
in Its hlBtory has the Republican paitjr
allowed Its Integrity to piinrlplo to be
come a commodity for sale.

No ono questions the fight or the
advisability of the Governor illsii'ss- -

Imrnffalrsot public administration wlMi

the heads of various depar"uenta. lie
would indeed bo decidedly Indifferent
to Ills duty should he fu.l to l.ikn lucli
steps as to secure splrl: o' coopera-

tion among all depui'menls. The Gov-

ernor should Indeed go further and take
the people Into his conftdencc. It Is
this lust step where .Mr. Dele hesitates
and thereby subjects a Republican ad-

ministration to a ,r of popular con-

fidence, and engenders a spirit of dis-

trust that Is entirely unnecessary. The
Governor must admit that as tho chief
cxecutivo of this Territory he has no
right to refuse to the public any detail
In connection with the disposition of
public utilities In wlikh tho taxpayers
are directly or Indirectly interested.

With all duo respect for Mr, Isenberg
or any one proposed for Congressional
honors, there Is not a man In the whole
Territory who possesses tho qualifica-

tions for Congressional Delrguta as does
Col. Samuel Parker, Mr. Parker Is n
native son In every Benso, a worthy
representative of the nativa race, Intel-

ligent, honest and progressive. He Is

a man of tho peoplo as well as an active
fartor in the Industrial and financial
development of the Territory, Ills
mere acquaintance with national lead-

ers will give him an Immcdiato prestige
In Washington, which It would tako
the average candidate a full Congres-
sional term to gain, If thcro are any
business Interests ready to unite
against Parker, they thereby evidence
a willingness to adopt a policy that
can only accomplish their own undoing
aa well as that of tho Territory at
large.
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A DAN0BKOU6 PRACTICE.

The Chamber of Commerce havlLf
uwakciicd to an expression of upluiuu

mlKht well take another step In .lie
pathway of progress and at least make
an effort to put a stop to the duim:rotis
practice of bicyclists hanging on to
the side of tram cars. Why the tram
ways company lias not UKtn steps in
t(jp lhU ,f aU)ul ag cay ,0 aMytr a,

to give a reason for failure of the tele- -

phono company to put Its system In

proper shape.
It Is possible that the- blcjrlUt has

an undlspute right to take chance of be
Ing thrown under the wheels and suf-

fering serious Injury, but be certainly
doea not have the right to place in
Jeopardy those alighting from the cars,
particularly women and children. Thn
custom has become so common that a
passenger lcvin toe cars hai nut only
o keep watch for passing teams but

must also be on guard against be In?
run down by a bicyclist taking a free
rlc by the side of the car. Thus far
no serious accident has occurrel but
this Is no guarantee for the future.

WANT AMERICAN COAL

London, Sept. I. American coal opera
tors and thtiragentsareapparcntty swarm-

ing to England, and rumors of many Inv
t nrtant deals filled the air during the past
week. W. P. Rend of Chicago Is here on

his way to Paris. He is hopeful of g

both the French and Ruulan navies
with steam coal from West Virginia. Mr.
Rend had a long Interview with the Rus-

sian Consul yesterday and was In consul
tation with the Russian attache today be

fore proceeding to Paris.
E. M. Hopkins of Philadelphia this

morning closed a contract for 100,0:0 tons
Pennsylvania coal for Imme
dlate delivery at Mrdlterranean ports. Mr

Hopkins said: "English consumers are
not familiar with American unscreened
coal, but continental dealers are. There
fore, I am selling to them. I do not antl
clpate trouble in securing charters "

President Cajjatt of the Pennsylvania
Railroad has gone to Paris on the same
business, while the presence of Robert
Pltcalrn, superintendent of the Penns lva-nla- 's

Pittsburg dlvlsl n at the Carleton
Hotel Is occasioning considerable gossip.

Mr- - Pltcalrn goes to Scotland for a visit
to Andrew Carnegie early next week, and
It has been said that there Is on foot a
scheme to provide the Pennsylvania coal

syndicate with transatlantic transporta-
tion.

Mr. Pltcalrn said: "My visit to Mr.
Carnegie is not exactly on the errand sug-

gested. I am not quite sure how long the
present coal famine under existing condi-

tions In England will continue. My per
sonal Idea Is that American mine owners
are apt to find a better market In Medlter
ranean or Black sea ports than In countries
where England herself will be a competl
tor. Under fair conditions, I believe the
Unt ed Mates can supply England's lormer
customers on the continent with protit."

crtisadts have been legion in UostuH
and New Yoik against anolKhtly ad- -

ertl8cments, both in town nnd coun-

try. A lloBtou club rrrer '1 prise for
the set of twelve liint?,itplii! uhh'li
will best Illustrate tho dlsngurement
of landscapes In the way Indicated.
The New York Cflttrtl Railroad has
taken up the mutter with the object of
protecting the scenery along Its loute.

General ClinTec Is very studio. .s aud
has always wj:ki;.I ha 'J In 01 ler to
train for tho ir.', as be did uct lime
the advantage of an education nt Wist
Point. Ho has i!om a full conri-- uf
law and military tidies In order to
educate himself fo Ms duties.

STARTLING FIGURES

IMPORTS OF CHAMPAGNE

Inln the United from Jinuarv i?t
to Julv 1st. 1000.

G. H. MUMM Si CO.'S
E.XTRADRY OO.MOcases.

Woet & Ch.indon .'.18,413 "
Pommery & Greno I2,a8) "
Hledslck Si Co , Ury Mono-rol- e

6,oco "
Louis Itoederer 1.48 "
All other brands 3701 "

TOTAL 135,184 "

Compll.4 from th Official Cuitou Houm Record,

MaCFaRMNE & CO., LTD., Sole Menls.

HUIM1IN. HONOLULU. II.

The Pacific Hardware Go.

HAVn JU8T
Goods for (he houthold, (or

builders and

WHUNIlMiAV, liMhtiU

New line of Staple Articles have been brought hereby

the Australia, 0o. Curtis, Alden Desse, I rmgard, Rosamond

and W. H. Dimond, which now opened up

A complete line of Sanitary

the Wolfe Manufacturing, Co. is on hand.

Elliptic Boiler Tube Serapus, yi to 4 inches.

Pacific - Hardware - Co.,
JJXBCXTKX)

Storess Fbrt'

Residence Tract
FOR SALE AS A WHOLE!

.....lBOAor8
PALOLO HEIGHTS!

Beautifully situated mauka of the Government Walalae Road.

Ad Unexcelled Site for Hotel or SaDitarium !

MAGNIFICENT VIEW I

The tract slopes gently up to an elevation of over 800 feet. It com-

mands a land and sea view from Koko Head to the Walalae Mountains.
WATER can be piped from a natural flowing stream from an eleva-

tion of 1,200 feet.
For further particulars apply to

Palolo Land and Improvement Co.,
A. F. COOKE, Manager,

Room 8, Model Block.
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ELECTRIC CO., LTD.

The following Assessments been
leved upon the Assessable Stock of this
Conmanv as to become due and payable at
the office of the Hawaiian Trust & Invest
ment Ltd.:

SECOND Asseisment of 25 per cent
October 1, 1000.

THIRD Assessment of 35 percent Nov-
ember i, 1000.

FOURTH and FINAL Assessment Dec-

ember 1, 1000.
Dated, 12, 1000.

fa. R. CARTER.
Treasurer of the Hawaiian Electric

pany, Ltd. I5J4W2

Art

Lessons In will
be given by Mrs. II. II. Williams at tlu

Furniture street.
First Class stamping done.

MRS. II. II. WILLIAMS.

JUST RECEIVED

C. D. Bryant.
FINE DRAFT AND DRIVING HORSES

20 of . .

3 Fine Mules
SCHDMAHS CARRIAGE & HAR1ESS REPOSITORY

Merchant, bet. and Alakea Sts.

SHREVE & CO., San Francisco,
To facilitate trade with the Hawaiian Islands, deliver all goods

ourchased
Honolulu, returning San
selection to those to the firm, or who will lurnish

In San

Jewelers, Manufacturers, ?-- -

Illustrated and prkfs furnished upon receipt of request. We
largest manufactory of Jewelry and Silverware west New City, and are

prepared to lurnish special design).

.4.4.4 : !
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Embroidery Taught.

ART EMnROIDERY

City Btoro, Fort

Per

Also Head
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references Francisco.

Gold and Silver
CATALOGUE have

ONESTVA

headaches
before

to, ty.

Jno. Pottie '& Bona
OKIiKHHATKI)

IIOKSG, CATTLE, SIIBliP AND t00 REMEDIUS

Poult?
",Horn Fly Dip"
Sure Prevention .. ..

-- Inquire of

C. W. MACFARLANli,
WASHINGTON LIGHT CO., I

Masonic Temple . . .

6Hd Air. CHdVrtw. Cud Health.

A special invitation is extended to everybody to visit Ho-

nolulu's most delightful residence site

PACIFIC
HEIGHTS.

Via Maxima
Kaiulani Drive aptly termed, the tVia Maxima or Gnmi

Boulevard, and in itseJ an artistic piece of engineering: afford

easy access to all points, as also scenic .and marine views d ,
exquisite grandeur at every turn.

Electric Railway.
Contracts have been let for material, and the work o

construction, equipping and installation placed in the hands tf
a, competent electrical engineer to be fully completed by June
1st. Having an independent, power plant we are prepared to
furnish electric power for lighting, heating and other purposM,
to our home builders at most reasonable rates.

As Promised.
Our reservoirs are now completedand water mains laid

as to supply each lot. Permits for making water connection!
will be granted on application.

Nowhere

variety

LOWEST

inspection of the attractive now building,
the names of purchasers of lots,
PACIFIC HEIGHTS the choicest and select of all the
residence sites of Honolulu.

For further information, prices, terms, apply a
the office of

BRUCE WARING CO.
Progress Block.

VARIETY 1 OF I DESIGNS

HAWAIIAN ELECTRIC CO

Carriage Maker

-

To nny of the
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3151 P, O. Box 600,
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General Repairing.
Fainting, Blucksni hiring, Trimming.

Phaetons, and Hacks Manufactured.

HIGH-C-L WORK.

Catton, Neil. & Co., Ltd.
B1TQ-Z1TBSB- S

Boilermakers : i t i

The General -

Distilled
Water

Delivered Free
city

Oahu Ice and
Electric

HOFFMAN MARKHAM,

Works. Kewalo.
Tel., Blue.

delivered by
premises desired,

litaW. .(uajfc.- -

will convince anyone that

else you find

large

Fixtures

PRICES THE

LTD., Alakea St., Merchant

An hom

most

etc.,

&

Buggies
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r
and Electricians. .!'

.A.gents Tor

XCO
purt

Co.,

courteous
drivers

Electric - Company

Oceanic Gas and
Electric Co., Ltd.

i Weyill be pleased to fur

nish estimates for complete Electric

Lighting Plants and for long dis-

tance transmission of Electric Power,

Office: 46 Merohant St.
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